
DCT's S.S. Dempo College of Commerce & Economics.

F.Y B.ComI Semes;ter End Examination - October2014 (Regular)

Subject: Accounting I

Instructions: 1) Question No. 1 is a compulsory question. Answer any
questions from remaining 5 questions.

2) Figures to the rigl"rt indicate full marks.

3) Use of scientific crtlculators not allowed,

Duration: 2 hours Marks: 80

Q1) On l't January 2A02 XYZ Ltd. acquired machinery on hire purchase. The
terms of the contract were: The cash price of the Machine was { 4, 50,000. {
50,000 were paid on signing of the contract, The balance was to be paid in
annual installment of t 1,00,000 plus interest. lnterest chargeable on the
outstanding balance was 6"/o per annum. Depreciation @10% per annum to
be written off using the written down value method.

Pass journal entries in the books of XYZ Ltd. under full cash price method.

(20 marks)

e2) Sagar Ltd. purchased machinery on installment system from Heavy

Machinery Ltd. the terms of' the contract were: t 20,000 down payment to be

made on I4.p005 and balance to be paid in five annual installments of t
11,900 each. Depreciation was charged on Machine @ 12% per annum under

Straight line method. Heavy Machinery Ltd. charged interest @10% p.a.

prepare necessary accounLs in the books of Heavy Machinery Ltd. under

interest suspense method. (20 marks)



Q3) RR ltd' leased a mine in 2005 from AR Ltd, on the following rerms:

Royalty payable 0.50 paise per ton on the actual raising subject to minimum
rent of T 40,000 per annum, The minimum rent being recoverable out of
subsequent 2 years working, RR Ltd. sub leased a portion of the mine in the
same year to XY Ltd. on the following terms:

Royalty payable 0.75 paise per ton on actual raising subject to a minimum
rent of T 15,000 per annum. The minimum rent being recoverable out of
subsequent 2 years. The raising were:

45000 tons
62000 tons 18000 tons
65000 tons 22000 tons
70000 tons 24000 tons

Prepare royalty
account, royalty

payable account, Short workings account, r@
suspense account & XY ltd. a/c in the books of RR Ltd.

(20 marks)
Q4) AB Ltd. issued 60,000 shares of t 40 each payable as: On application t 8,
allotment T 12, 1't call t B & final call < L2,Applications were received for
70,000 shares the allotment was done as under:

To the applicants of 50,000 shares ---- full allotment

To the applicants of 16,000 shar:es ---- 10,000 shares allotted

To the applicants of 4,000 shares ----- Nil

The surplus application money on partially accepted applications is to be
applied for subsequent calls. All money due on calls was received. One
sharehofder holding 1500 shares paid the entire amount on his shares with
the allotment amount. He is to be paid the interest @5% per annum for 6
months on the l't & final call which were paid in advance. Pass journal
entries & prepare cash/ban< account. (20 marks)

Year

200s
2006
2007
2008

Mines operated by RR
Ird

J Uines-operateO OV XV
Ltd.
20000 tons



Liabilities Amount

500 preference shares @

{roO each futtv paid
Land & bullding

Plant

Furniture

1,00,000

9000 equity shares @(10
each fullv paid
Reserves & surolus
Securities premium
General reserve

Current as

DebtorsPlL alc 1s,c00
Current liabilities Investments

22s000

Q5) The Balance Sheet of Star Ltd. as on 31't December 2009 is as follows:

llmount Assets
Fixed

50,000

90,00b

10,000
20,000 30,000
25,000
30,000

225000

The company decided to redeem its preference shares at a premium of 5%,
A fresh issue of 1000 equit'y shares of T 10 each was made at t 12 per share
payable in full. These were fully subscribed & all the money was duly
collected, All the investments were sold realizing t 27,000.

You are required to pass the journal entries & draw up the Balance sheet as
it would appear after redenrption of preference shares.

Q6) write short notes (any 4)

a) Calls in arrears & calls in advance

b) Hire purchase systenr

c) Installment system

d) Redemption of preference shares

e) Dead rent & short workings

f) Forfeiture of shares

(20 marks)

(4x5marks)




